Welcome to
MARIST COLLEGE
CAMPUS MINISTRY
Helping students grow in their spiritual and religious lives.

FACES OF CAMPUS MINISTRY
**FAITH GROUPS**
Monthly Community Meetings
Catholic Connections
Arise Evangelical Students
Quest Main Line Protestants
Orthodox Christian Students
Men’s Spirit
Women’s Spirit
Christ Life
Earth Care

**SERVICE**
Weekly Community Service
Special Projects
Global Outreach Spring Break
City Plunge Weekends
Colbert Community
Giving Tree Project
Hunger Month

**RETREATS**
First Year Students
Yoga Retreat
Hiking Retreat
Outdoor Course
Mindfulness
Overnight Retreat
Art/Creativity

**WORSHIP**
Catholic Mass
Chapel Choir
Praise & Worship
Interfaith Services
Shabbat
Seder Meal
“Good People Doing Good Things Together in The Name of God.”